
Clatskanie Rifle and Pistol Club

Minutes forMarch2022

0343-22

General Meeting

Meeting calld to order at 7:30 PM

Board members in attendance as follows:
Dennis Short- Pres, Gerry Simmons- Range Master, Belinda Evenson - Treasurer, Ross
Lincoln- Past Pres, and Cindy Sacry - Interim-Ser:rctfry

Pres: Nlinutes from las month rnras approvd

Treasure: provided her monthly report.

Range Master- said that Aileen Cork has been contacting members for Range duy other
than the people rvho show rry for the meetings-

On Saturday, March 19,2022 there will be a Meat Shoot at the Rainier Gun club at 10

AM.

Rick Kaiser wants start an action shoot It was "nrt we fix rry the pistol mnge
for this type of shoots.

trlluzzle loeder shoot starts on Saturday, April 16,2022.

Silhouetto- shoot is going well per Bill.

NRL shoot per Wayne the shoot will be this Saturday; we have 6-12 people who come to
the matches and are additrg more targets.

Smett bore shoot- Per WaSrne we have enough targets to finish offthe seasorl Tk tasfi
match ends on April 1.

Fun Shoot will be on Saturday, April 9,2022this year starts at 6 PM.

Other items discussed:

Gun shows: in Lincoln City on the 5ft and 6m and in Rickreall on March 12,2022.

N{ffiting was adjoumed at 7:50 PM

Cindy Sacry
lnterim Secretary



Clatskanie Rifle and Pistol Club
Minutes for Febnrarrr 2022

02-B42

General Meeting

Meeting called to order at7:33PM

Board members in attendance as follows:
Dennis Short- Pres, Richard McCaine- Vice-Pres, Belinda Evenson - Treasurer, Aileen
Cork- Historian- Cindy Sacry - Interim-Secretary

Pres: hrlinutes from December month was approved-

Treasure: provided her monthly report.

Historian: Aileen will be members forrange duty. So if you get a call it will be
legil h{o names will be postod on the minrnes. If you have any questions, please contact
Aileen Cork.

VP, Richard wanted to know if PGE has paid their bill. Per Cindy Sacry, yes they are all
pard up.

Silhouetto- shoot is going well. They have at least 6 shooters, per Wayne Woodcock

NRL shoot per Wayne will be this Saturday. We have several people who are regulars.

Small bore shoot- Per Watrne we are half way and up 16 points. There is no more
traveling. There are 7 more marched left.

Other items discussed:

Len Thompson says that we need to improve the shot gun range and r€move some trees
abont 2OO ft- and remove exoeris dirt and use the dirt to ffeate a berm- We would have to
get a bid but he estimates it would be at least $1,000.00 for this project.

Mike Sacry said that he found 223 brass in the indoor r:mge. We need to remind people
that if you are shooting rifle in the lndoor range they highest caliber is 22 long rifle and
for pistols any caliber exc€pt for mag'mrm.

Per Wayne the Gun show for this month is 5ft and 6tr in Albany, also March 12 &.13 n
Rickreall.

Per Ldike Sacry Heller is have a $m show rhis week end but did not know the location

Meeting was adjoumed at 8:00 PM

Cindy Sacry
Interim Secretar-!.

lnterim Secretary


